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ling, and no part of the infide fuffered in the leafl, not- 
withftanding that the fitroke, by the prodigious noife which 
accompanied it, feemed to be very powerful, 

It is remarkable that a perfon was fitting at the time in 
a door on the ground floor, not more than 4 feet from the 
lower end of the copper fpout, who received no injury, 
though he very fenfibly felt the fhock. 

From our obfervations on the above cafe, as well as fome 
others that have occurred, we would flrongly recommend 
to thofe who put up pointed rods, that the lower end be 
funk fufficiently deep to reach moift earth in the dryeft fea- 
fons. And we fubmit it to thofe converfant with eletrical 
philofophy, whether, when there are more rods than one 
to a building, it might not conduce much to its fafety to 
form a good communication between the rods, and like- 
wife between them and a copper water fpout; carrying 
an iron or copper rod from the lower end of the fpout a 
fufficient depth into the ground. 

Thinking it poffible that the above may afford fome 
hints for improving the means, now pretty generally in 
ufe, for guarding againft the fatal effeas of thunder itorms, 
we have thought proper to lay it before the Society, and 
fhall be happy if it receives their approbation. 

N?. XVI. 

Experiments and Obfervatzons on Evaporation in cold Air, 
by C. WISTAR, M. D. 

Read Sept. URING an experiment with a frigorific 
I 17871 i mixture, I frequently had occafion to intro- 

duce my hand when it was wet, into a cold veflel, and 
obferved that while it was in this fituation, a fmoke or vi- 
fible vapour arofe from the moifture on it, which ceafed 
when it was withdrawn into warmer air, and returned 
upon my replacing it in the veffel. In 
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In order to obferve this procefs with more accuracy, I 
fixed an empty tin jar in a tub, and filled the tub with a 
mixture of falt and fnow, fo that the veffel was completely 
furrounded with the mixture, and the air in it was foon 
reduced to the temperature of falt and fnow, or to o? of 
Fahrenheit's fcale. 

In this fituation, I fufpended in it, a rag which had 
been dipped in water of the temperature of 4o?--as foon 
as it defcended within the veffel, it began to emit fmoke 
or fenfible vapour, and continued doing fo, a confiderable 
time.-While fmoking it was drawn out, and the fmoke 
ceafed.-After this, it was replaced in the veffel, and a- 
gain began to fmoke. 

This was repeated frequently, and always with a fimi- 
lar refult, fo that I had no doubt of the fac.-In the firft 
cafe in which I obferved this fmoke to arife, the moift body 
muft have enjoyed a heat of 9o or near it, as it was my 
hand; by this experiment it appeared that a moift body 
of 40? would fmoke alfo in the fame circumftances, and 
I now wifhed to know whether this would be the cafe with 
a body ftill colder,-For this purpofe a fmall piece of Ice 
was fufpended in the veffel, as the rag had been before-. 
it fmoked when firft fufpended there, this fmoking ceafed 
when it was drawn out, and returned when it was placed 
in the veffel again; precifely as it had happened when the 
rag was ufed.-Another lump of ice was dropped into the 
veffel and allowed to remain there, it fmoked for twelve 
or fifteen minutes and then ceafed.-Snow fmoked in the 
fame manner, but not fo long. 

To be certain that this vapour really arofe from the ice, 
a fmall mirror was fufpended horizontally in the cold vef- 
fel-It continued fo a long time without contraaing any 
noifture or dullnefs on its furface-The ice was then in- 

troduced under it, and, although there was a confiderable 
diftance between them, the mirror foon became encrufted 

with 
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with hoar froft. To prevent deception, I varied this ex- 
periment by placing a tumbler inverted in the cold veffel-- 
It remained there a long time, and its furface, both with- 
in, and without, continued free from any moifture or 
froft-I then introduced under it a piece of ice, and in a 
few minutes, the whole internal furface was covered with 
froft. 

This proved clearly that the vapour arofe from the ice 
alone; and during this experiment, another fat of the 
fame nature occurred.-When the mirrors or tumblers 
were removed from the cold veffel into the air of the room, 
which was 340, they foon attrated moifture from it, which 
appeared on their furfaces in the form of ice or froft; they 
were replaced in the veffel when thus encrufled, and the 
ice foon difappeared, their furfaces becoming as bright as 
before. 

The whole of this procefs was pleating,-while the 
mirror remained in the cold veffel, its furtace continued 
bright, very foon after it was placed in the air of the room, 
it became dull, as if breathed upon, this dullnefs increafed 
to an evident moiflure confifting of fmall drops of water, 
a fibre of ice then formed fuddenly in the moifture, a fe- 
cond appeared to fhoot from this, a third from the fecond, 
and fo on, until the whole was congealed. When this conge- 
lation was completed, the mirror was returned to the cold 
veffel, and the ice difappeared in about the fame fpace of 
time in which it had formed. 

This colleOion of moifture on the furfaces of bodies 
cooled to o0, and then expofed to air of 34?, is analo- 

gous to the formation of drops of water on the furfaces of 
cool bodies expofed to the warm air of fummer, it proves, 
that even in cold weather, a large quantity of moiflure 
exifis in our atmofphere. 

When the ice was in the cold veffel, I obferved that it 
fmoked but about twelve or fifteen minutes, and fufpeaed 

that 
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that perhaps the evaporation continued no longer, to de- 
termine this point, I placed two tumblers in the cold vef- 
fel, and when they were cooled, placed a lump of ice in 
the fame fituation and inverted one of them over it--this 
tumbler became encrufted with frofft as before; it remain- 
ed twenty minutes and then being removed, the other was 
inverted over the ice in its place, but although the fecond 
tumbler remained a long time in this fituation, its furface 
continued perfealy free from any moifture or ice whatever. 
This refult appeared to me a full proof that the adtual, as 
well as the apparent evaporation, ceafed in a few minutes 
after its commencement; but from the whole of the ex- 
periments I was induced to believe that, while the evapo- 
ration went on, it was much more rapid in the cold veffel, 
than in the open air which was fo much warmer -to deter- 
mine this accurately, two lumps of ice of the fame weight 
and form, Ihould have been expofed a given time, one to 
the air of the veflel, and the other to the air of the room, 
and then weighed accurately; but having no nice icales, 
I was reduced to another expedient much lefs exat.--As 
moiflure is very confpicuous on mirrors or polifhed furfac- 
es, I thought of comparing one of them which had been 
moiftened and placed in the cold veffel, with another which 
had been equally moiftened, but placed in warmer ai,- 
for this purpofe I took two razors highly polifhed, and, 
after expofing them to my breath fo that each was equally 
dull, I placed one of them in the cold veffel, and at the 
fame time, held the other in air of 34o-in feveral inftances 
the razor in the cold air loft its moifture fooneft, and in 
Some other inftances, both of them loft their moifture fo 
quickly, that it was difficult to compare them. 

I refrain however from drawing a conclufion from thefe 
refults, becaufe when the fame razors were expofed to my 
breath, and then placed, both of them in air of 34?, one 
lQft its moiflure in lefs time than the other--although this 

circumftance 
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circumflance leflened my confidence in the refult of the 
laft experiments, itmay be explained upon the fame prin- 
ciples which explain the others in the mean time it is 
certain, that when both, razors after being cooled to o?, 
were moiflened with my breath, and in that fituation ex- 
pofed, one to the open air of 34?0 and the other to the air 
of the cold vefiel, that which was in the veflel loft its 
moifture, while that in the open room appeared to receive 
additional moiflure from the air around it. 

It has long been known that evaporation continues whei 
the air is below 32?; befides the familiar facd of drying lin- 
en in freezing weather, Mr. Boyle found that the weight 
of a piece of ice was diminifhed, by expofing it to the 
open air during a cold night-Captain James who win- 
tered at Charlton Ifland in Hudfon's Bay, has related that 
the fnow, in that bitter cold country, often difappears 
without melting. Mr. Wilfon, profeffor of aftronomy at 

Glafgow, obferved that a thin cruft of ice on the cafe of 
his telefcope difappeared while he was making an obfer- 
vation, during an intenfely cold morning: he has related 
this faa in the Philofophical Tranfations, and infers from 
it that evaporation continues in very cold weather. 

It therefore is not furprizing that evaporation fhould 

go on in the cold veflel, but from all the circumfiances, 
and efpecially from that laft related, refpeding the 
razors, I cannot refrain from inferring, that there was 
more evaporation in the cold veffel, than in the air of the 
room, and believe that this fad maybe explained without 

deviating from the true principles of evaporation. 
Water unites with the atmonfphere, or evaporates by 

three proceffes, which are (to appearance at leaft,) differ- 
ent from each other. 

i. If it be expofed to air of its own temperature, or warm- 
er than itfelf, it diminifhes infenfibly. 

VOL. II. R 2. Jf 
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2. If its heat be increafed a certain degree above that of 
the air to which it is expofed, a vifible vapour or fmoke 
will arife from it, which will appear more or lefs in quan- 
tity in proportion to the heat. 

3. If it be heated to 212?, while expofed to the pref- 
fure of the Atmofphere, or to 98? in vacuo, fmall tranf- 
parent globules are formed fuddenly, and with a crackling 
noife, in that part of it which firft receives the heat; thele 
globules, which are compofed of elaftic vapour, afcend 
through the water as quickly as air would do, if -in the 
fame circumftances : as foon as they efcape from water in- 
to air, which is colder, they are converted from tranfpa- 
rent elaftic vapour, into vifible inelaftic vapour or fmoke, 
which paffes through the air as other vifible vapour does: 
the formation and paffage of thefe bubbles through the wa- 
ter, produces that motion in it which we call boiling. * 

Any perfon may be convinced of this, by applying a can- 
dle to the bottom of a flafk or thin glafs veffel which has 
a fmall quantity of water in it. 

The evaporation produced by immerfing moift bodies or 
ice, in cold air, refembles the fecond kind which I have 
defcribed (or that which produces fmoke,) in feveral re- 
fpeas. In order to make water fmoke, you need only 
render it warmer than the air to which it is expofed; thus, 
to give a very familiar example, a difh of tea, when firft 
poured out, fmokes at the fire fide, when it has loft fome 

of 

" I have Rated that water will boll in vacuo, with.aheat of 980 upon the authority of Mr, 
Watt; but an elaftic vapour will arife from water in vacuo when the heat is much lower.-. 
Some Gentlemen have related in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, that when they were making 
experiments with the Barometer in ah exhaufted receiver, an elaftic vapour arofe from the 
moift leathers, and compreffed the mercury in the Barometer. They alfo refer to the experi- 
ments of Lord Cavendilh, and from thefe they fay it app ers, that water of 70? yielded an 
elaftic vapour wlhen the receiver was fo much exhaufted, that the Barometer funk to 3 of an 
inch, or when I-40 of the common preffure of the Atmofphere remained; and that when the 
Baromettr funk to A of an inch, or that Izo only of the common preffure remained, the fame 
kind of vapour arofe from water of the temperature of 41?. This fluid therefore when its tem- 
perature is 4I1. or upwards may be confidered as in a conftant nifus to affume the form of 
elaftic va our, which nifus is counteraded by the weight of the atmofphere. See Nairn's ac- 
counts of experiments with the air pump, in Phil. 'I'rafatious, part ad, 1x77. 
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of its heat this fmoking ceafes, but if removed to a cold- 
er place, (as the outfide of the window on a frofly day,) 
it will finoke again. Many other familiar fads tend to 
(how, that vifible evaporation or fmoking, does not de- 
pend upon any pofitive degree of heat, but merely upon 
an excefs of it in the moift body, when compared with the 
air to which it is expofed. 

The fmoking of water has been afcribed by Mr. de Luc, 
to the paffage of heat or fire, from the moift body iato the 
air around it: he fuppofes this fire to carry fome water 
diffolved in it into the air, thus forming fmioke. 

Without entering into the circumftances of this union 
of water and heat, I think it may be affumed as a general 
faf, that whenever water and air are in contadt, and the 
heat of the water exceeds that of the air in any confidera. 
ble degree, the paffage of heat from the water to the air 
is attended with fmoking, or the afcent of inelaflic vifible 
vapour. 

If this motion of heat and fmoking are infeperably con- 
neCted, the reafon why ice fmoked when firft introduced in- 
to the cold veffel, is very clear, as its temperature was 320 
above that of the air in the veffel. 

I do not pretend that this paffage of heat from moift 
fubflances into air is the only caufe of evaporation, we 
have already obferved that water will evaporate into air 
which is warmer than itfelf as in the fpecies of evaporati- 
on firft defcribed, and in the third fpecies, the elaftic va- 
pour forms at the bottom of boiling water without any 
contad with air. But the vifible fpontaneous evaporation 
appears different from thefe, and I think that the hypothe- 
fis which fuppofes it to depend upon the paffage of heat, 
is rendered probable by the following fats which occurred 
during the above experiments. 

i. The ice fmoked for a few minutes only after it was 
dropped into the cold air. 

R 2 2. The 
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s. The fecond tumbler which was inverted over the ice 
continued perfefly free from any moifiure or froft, al- 
though the firft was lined with it. 

3. If one of the razors when placed in the cold veffel, 
was encrufled; with a fmall quantity of ice or moifture, this 
moifture would foon diiappear, but if it was in large quan- 
tity, a part only would difappear, and the remainder con- 
tinue unchanged, although the razor was kept a long time 
in the cold veffel. 

Now it is probable that in the firft and fecond of thefe 
inflances, the evaporation commenced as foon as the heat 
began to flow from the ice to the air, and ceafed as foon 
as the ice was reduced to the temperature of the air, or as 
foon as the motion of the heat ceafed. 

The fame I believe happened to the ice on the razor, but 
the razor being a fmall body could have contained but little 
heat, of courfe therefore the evaporation from it mufl have 
ceafed before much ice could have been removed. 

I cannot think of any principle upon which we can ac- 
count for the evaporation going on rapidly at one time, 
and ceafing at another, except this motion of heat, and 
there are fome other faas of confiderable importance which 
may be explained by it equally well. Within the Polar 
regions, when the cold is very intenfe; a fmoke arifes from 
the fea which is warmer than the air of the land; Crantz 
the Moravian miffionary to Greenland, after defcribing the 
effeCts of the violent cold, adds, that " at this time the fea 
reeks like an ovens" and that this fmoke is diftinguifhed 
by the inhabitants by the name of froft fmoke. As the 
circumftances attending this fmoking are fo fimiliar to 
thofe which attend the finoking ice, in the veffel, there is 
reafon to believe that they depend upon the fame caufe. 

This explanation may alfo be rendered more probable, 
if it can be made to appear that a procefs the reverfe of 
evaporation depends upon a principle the reverfe of that 

we 
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we have mentioned as one of the caufes of evaporation. 
The procefs alluded to is that by which moifture is colledt- 
ed on the furfaces of cold bodies expofed to warm air-Dr. 
Franklin has explained this upon the principle that the wa- 
ter in the atmofphere- is combined with heat, and that it is 
collected on the cold furface in confequence of the paffage 
of this heat into the cold body. This explanation is the 
reverfe of that which I have adopted, and as it explains to 
the fati;ldacion of every one, a procefs the reverfe of eva- 
poration, it flrengthens that explanation. 

When confidering this theory of our great philofophery 
and the pleafing application of it to many important proceffes 
of nature, it occurred to me to try the converfe of the propo- 
fition; for if the colletion of moifture on the furface of a 
body depends upon the abftration of heat from the air by 
it, it follows, that when a body is not in a condition to 
receive heat from the atmofphere, no moilture can collet 
upon it. 

As mirrors fhow the prerence of moifturewith fo much 
accuracy I heated one of them, and found that although, 
when below 98?, they are covered with mift, if expofed 
but a moment to the breath, yet when heated but little a- 
bove 98 , I could not imprefs any moifture upon it, al- 
though it was applied clofe to my mouth and breathed up- 
on very frequently. Dr. Franklin's propofition requires 
nothing to confirm it, but if it were doubtful, this laft 
experiment would- furnifh a, ftrong argument in its 
favour. 


